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i to So.' Pork, 
r, lb rolls. 21c 
rlor, tOo to 12c.
ieese.l2ctol6c,
Be. Turkeys,

i msnEK

1Wree «,ru,“ *•«» ol Lelrl.tow. Pa..
_. milles a Man.
Harrisburg, Pa, Jan. lO.-Three girts,

Mens of-Who» «more than 20 yea,, of age,
“e m jail 411 Lewietowa e waiting trial for 
0» the most diabolieal murders that has 

V bce" «rnniWed in this elate. Their names 
we Della Corbett, Ola Kouatzmae and Jenni.
Woay. They attended the McAJlistervilk

yKi^îrSrjtttrÆ’S', ü
which Ackley and his companion» purt<x>k 
ireely. Thé party drove through town, and 
their conduct wa< shameful.

tina y Ackley became >*upid1y drunk, and 
thegjrls threw him from the etogh, but not 
befoie they had inflidted injuries on hie person 
that cannot be mentioned. A man named M.
A^tin carried Aokley into a house. The un
fortunate fe lew suffered the most ejceruciat- 

ÎA,0* He lingered a day and then died.
Acklev had his month’s pay, and the eirls are 
also accused of robbing him, as the money is 
missing A coroner1* jury returned a reidiet 
that Ackley met his death at the hands of tlie 
girls, uho will be tried oil Wwhmsday next.
Acklny was a married man, but had been sep
arated from his wife.

If you are bilious, take Dr. Pierce’s

«erlilrat (bapier's «Wren,.
At the regular convocation of Occident 

Chapter RAM., No. 77. G. R.C.,j hejd Mon- 
h day «iftht iuOuc ident Hall, the follow in* PB cere 

wereduly ns tel led and invested by M. E. Comp 
Seymour Porter, G*nd Supk Toronto Pis»., 
assisted l>y R. E. Comp. J. A. Wills, G. R. 
and V. E. Comp. H. J. M. Wilson, and Ex.
Coinn. A. G. Honvood, and Ex. Comp. M.
Jrostleth xvaite:

Excellent Comp. John Hetherihgton, First 
Principal; Excellent Comp. A. G. Horwood, 
l.r.Z,; .Excellent Comp. Joseph Hickson, 
gWdPrincipal; Excellent Comp. William
w<l'ildl,o,Th"'d^ h’ri,iti|>«l; H. Comp. J. A 
^ dis, Tre.is: Comp. K. Ogilvey, tieribe E.:
Csnp W. J. Guy, Scribe N.; Comp. L. B.' 
Montgomery, Principsl Sa J,; Comp. J. 
hoe, Sen. So. J.; Comp. J. McKschrane,
Jup So. J.; Comp. R. Hudgins, S.S.: Comp. PflTTl T 
J. Turner, J.b.; Comp, J. Scrivener, D. of C ; ClUUul 
CVsiip, J. Skeeler, (joord Bearer; Comp. W. “ 
Dalton. Standard Rearer; Comp T. Mit
chell, Master of First V.; Comp. R. C. Clark,
Master of Sécond V.; Comp, J. Hudson 
Master of Third V:; Comp. W. Si mi «on.
Janitor °f r°UrtL V’; Cun,p' R J* German,

•800 Mi-ward I
—We will pay the .al-ove reward for any 

case ot liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick head
ache, indigestion, constipation or edetiveness 
we cannot cure whh West’s Vegetable Liver y,..
P'lK when the directions are strictly com- Roide bote 
plied with. They are purely vegetable, and dlrSit ran 
never fail to give satisfactm ,. Large boxes pointure tl 
containing 80 an gar-coated pills, 25c. For sale Çhnleuiyni 
by all druggists, ««ware of counterfeits and 
imitations The genuine mannfactured only .
by Jphii 0, West 8 Co., Toronto. ed

A Bill lo Admit Liiniiier and Sail Free. I’lts.WCI
Washington, Jan. l0.-In the House of (hel'OHl 

RepresentativestodJay Mr. Morrill (Kansas) |f>- 8.U41 
introduced a bill «0 place lumber and salt on will irait 
the free lie), and to rednee the duty on sugar, ei* Bt Itll

, —The proper channel" for tRu' escape from teiperior 1 
the system of (mpuViti»» which would, if they 
remained jioison the blood, is through The 
bowel"-. When this outlet is obstructed it colonial in c

SWteïlâW'B&fe Beit
Cur*, a rom«4y wliick regulates the eyatem.in- aml
vigoraten tligestion Wd 19 pure and wfe M 
well as effective. It cures all diseases arising 
from Impure Blood.

aW»fresh quarrels when heakMyhas

»H,with-
of *pow- .

THE TORONTO WORLD '}■(Ml, and Mr. George cegbriol^b 
Bull of the moneyed and landed inte 
out needlessly aggravatingi^e Mm 
erful church. ’ »

Let Canada Take Warning.
Canadians had better not allow themselves 

to be hoodwinked by scheming politicians call
ing themselves “revenue reformers. ” Just 
snob aa they-aw very aoWve over the bolder 
just now, but they, are likely to get well flat
tened out before the big tariff fight of 1887-88 
beover. Even Democratic Virginia wiB beve 

of thbir physic; From Richmond we 
hear that General James A Walker, a former 
Lient/ Governor of thfe state, has just pubv 
lished «letter in which he openly oppoees thb 
present Democratic Administration.

He says a -tarilMer revenue and laeHflntal 
protection mews* death to tAs minima and. 
manufacturing intercut* t>t v irginiaand cannot 
longer deceive even the blind. He and thons- 
sndeof otkere, whoRare heretofore ■ voted -the. 
Democratic tickst, wlU hereafter vote dor those 
whose views harmonise tatlk the people * infer- 
rsf* and will not be-driven by party cries. I he 
lotter-ls along one and shews that the great 
mineral sect ions of Virginia, covering four eon-, 
grnssioniti districts, are aolklly, averse to the 
Tleinocratic State end National Administra
tions and wholly In faypr of the moat advanced 
Republican views on all questions at issue be-

N ifto:

I'* BBA fto
pair. 35c to

Geese. dOc to 75c.

’ESOSTz SSk
35a Beets. 50a _____
NOW-THE TIME TO SPECULATE.

Active itoetuetlons in tbs Markct oftr 
opportunities td speculators to make money 
I n Grain. Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re-

F^Tnfo^abo^tiÆK 

In our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. ca

.50.75cOfrlCB i 31

We areoffertag-tbe bstopce of • 
choice selection of VoncJ InlaM 
Tables, Chairs, 9rw» «oods, etc» 
bought and Imported by our-, 
selves from Paris, at a reduction, 
to clear off the-stock.

eruscBUTies bates.

WARNER’S SAFE CUREim
25S'Æv' : JîSIKîT; i LX TUE MARKET.

AWr*mslK« MATES. Madré e' Bij»,
B1 Padre,

Cable, . 
and Mungo.

Sold ■ to Doc. 27, 1886.
M

nmw *hlW UKt OP Aeove TTVW.»
Advertmerneiiis. ten cents per nee: .li 

twenty ttenOi per «ne.
< ontleniwl ertverMsemeni*. one cent a word. Deaths, 

Biarrlsge* and blrtha, 25 cents.
Facial raies for contract advertlsemeate or reading 

MtlceKud for pruferrei posM Ion. 
ï / r H orfeC* THtvkimf 0*v//*m.

none

lüo OtSxer Remedy m thfi World Caa 
Produce Such a Record.

i »
36*

ELLWTT&SM» X* A .
llnnkcr niwl, Broker,

Broad wd 31 Naw Streets. New York. Qty

r Markets ny Telegraph.
New Yonk. Jan. u,-JTottim steady: toW- 

dllng uplands 91a do. New Orleans 9 ll-16c. 
Elpur-Recelpts 33.8M bbl*.. heavy and in s$yne 
cases shade -lower; sales 15,509 bbK Wheat.— 
Receipts 79.000 bush; exports 56.000 bush., cash 
loU- about, lo lower; options declined tc ti> la- 
ruling heavy; sales 8.6»,000 bush. fnlure^B.OOO 
bush, spat; Np, 2 spring, 9H.No- 2 rpd W*p

say asssexporis iMM^^^hales 419.000 bush future.

feo&^al^ath^esiK

Nla 2 Jan, 36 7'16c to35lc, FebulUle to 36Jc. May

7r««W sst
(shod 6lc, powdered Me to 8}c, granulated. 

5}c to 5.13,18a Eggs- fir», state tic to 3*c, 
Western tic to 3»c.

Cgiosoo, yan. 11»—Wheat ruled heavy, and 
lower to-day i the offerings became quite free 
toward l o’clooh, May selling do»
84lo but ralliedi a trifle and Ana 
the day at 841c to 84ja. Corn con 
est-Until May bed- deolini HRM ,
there was a rally to 4tjo I<1 42a., fob 
owed by a second decline lo outside rtgliroi. 

Oats ruled heavy. Provisions were considerably 
weaker. Burk declined WrndUy 25c t»3«c. Lant: 
waa lOo lower. Short"rite 15c loweiv rhq 
leading futures closed as follows: Wheat 
-No. 2> Jan. 77fc, Peh. 78c. March 78

EaSamF&E:

111:75. laud *C33«' lo «116. Short rib sides
e3'"JK -'E.lX.’Wa***

«iSSWtSBEB

i i».:
WEDNESDA Y MORNING. JAN. 12. W87.: 38 1 1This Legislature.

The session of the Legislature announced to 
' open on the 10th pros, is causing lees than the 

usual amount of speculation. The Qovern- 
• ment come back so strong that there is no 

room to expect any show of successful resist- 
from the left of Mr. Speaker. The Gov- 

are not likely to propose any startling 
legislation, which is rather out of the-line1 cf 
prudent Mr. Mowat, who has the virtue of 
letting sleeping dogs Hess long is he can 
Moreover, either the progress or the immi- 

of the federal campaign will overshadow 
provincial questions for some time to come. 
For these reasons the session ought to be ks 
brief as is compatible with therightof legisla
tors to their foil sessional allowance.

Canada’s Crisis In Ike Americas Papers.
Of course the American papers do not re- 

qeire any very heavy pressure of persuasion 
to convince them that this, unfortunate Do
minion at ours is going to pieces. They are 
quite ready to believe that the catastrophe 

t come, and they don’t see why it should 
not come now—right off, slap-bang, «s well as 
at any other time. As a specimen take this, 
which the New York Tribune publishes on 
Monday, telegraphed from Ottawa under date 
of Sunday night:

“Owing to dissensions!» the Dominion Cabi- 
■et over the immediate dissolution of Parlia
ment and the holding of a general election, 
John Oostigair, Minister of Internal Revenue,
has placed his TMignation in the hands of Sir
John A- Macdonald. It is not likely that it 
will be accepted until after the elections are 
over and the Premier sees whether o*. net ho 
is himself to continue in power. Owing to 
some disagreement as to the next year’s esti
mates new being prepared, W. A. McLelau, 
Minister of Finance, after the Cabinet meet
ing yesterday, banded Sir John hie resignation. 
This is likely to be accepted and the place 
fitted probably with Sir Charles Tupper, 
present Canadian High Commissioner m Lon
don, who sails for Canada to-morrowi Dis
solution was agreed upon at the council of the 
Cabinet yesterday (Ssturdky); tint the date for 
the elections has not yet been fixed and will 
not be until Tuesday. All the members of 
the Ministry who are now stumping the 
country have been recalled by the Premier by 
telegraph and are expected to arrive here to
morrow.” ^

The Hkvald puts it this way :
There remain» little doubt that theDominion 

elections will be held next month. The matter 
vAs discussed Jt «meeting of the Cabinet >em 
terday (Saturday), and it is generally believed 
that Sir John Macdonald has already fixed the 
date. Sir Charles Topper. High.Commissioner 
at London, was cabled for last week, and will 
arrive here in ten days. It Ur* understood that 
h* will resign his position in London and re
enter the Cabinet as Minister of Railways. He 
is the most powerful debater in the Tory rMlss, 
and without him it is believed Sir John would 
never have carried his Canadian Pacific Rail
way bill through Parliament.

Recent rumors have put Sir Chartes* name 
in connection with the Department of Finance, 
but the Herald’s information is that he goes 
back to his old place—that of Railways and' 
Canals. Well, these are the times for minors, 
and we may as well take them as they fly.

1316 •
It Is, to the Interest of swokers 

to have only tboabove meattowea; 
brands. Manufactured by

?
94 BAY-STREET, WEAR KIND. GmThi. wonderful .uccere.? j*‘W^EtARDEi) BYTHB°mOHE8T MSdTaLAU^

™ Ï-1VER AND URINARY

DISEASES AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Thousands of people owe their life and health to “Warner’. Safe Cure” and we can pro

duce 100,009 TESTIMONIALS to that effect.

1

WHCHINA HALLIMS i S 104 F
i once 

emmen: '9 Call ad
40 Kl»g-st. East. Toronto.

MONTREAL AMO T6ROXT6.tween the two parties.
General Walker livee In Wythevifle an* his 

letter has caused aflutter in political cirolee.
New Coeds Just Arrived.

China Tea Sets from $6.00 to 
Glass,Uishcs apd Pr^ervc 
Glass Water Sels and Jugs. ;
Tea Travs nnmticrvevs and Crumb Frays. 
Joseph ftodgei-s & Sou»*; CdtJcry.
Toronto SUvqr-plated I^iuves. KoriW a-1»

sS?Kr±%Mn&»}uioa »
choose from.

Read the following and note the large number of bottle» distributed. We guarantee these 
figures to be correct, as our salea-btiok» will prove.

Baud-M
EAVtTIOK 84J.B»

JÿjL®rU«ae~jüi!« oft; Valuable freehold1,119,m. [PenmylMia, - 1,821.918.The Globes •■liai' of superaimeated civil 
servants and of th» amounts paid ' to them is 
wrong in only two particulars, and they are 
not important perhaps to the Deacon's .pgr- 

of gentlemen super.

vroAiBoston, * 4
^To be sold by public amddon, ip

gngJ10from James Andrew Troutman to the 
vendor, which will bo produced at the time

Ip.one. parcel on Sflinjtip*. the 29th day of 
Ja nary A,D«, 1887. at w on, by Oli yer Coate & 
U<>. A-ui>tionc»r». aliiuc Mnrt. S7- KjngrSt. ouki, 
in the cit y of Toronto, Uie- following valuable 
real estate being composed of prtrt of lot: num
ber 3 on the oast side of Chureb-streetv accord
ing to a plan filed in,the Rtegist ry Oftlce for the 
city of Toronto *s number 22A. and may be 
more particularly described as fqlIowa:—Com,* 
mencingon the east side of Church-street at the 
distance of one hundred: and five-feet eleven 
inches and three-quarters northerly from 
the north side of, Queen-street., thencq 
northerly along the east side of Church-street 
twenty-four feet nine itioheato a.poltit’opposite 
the centre llpe of the nnrtitiop 
two dwelling bouses, the

!JOHN WILLIAMS. RC. .HamlUon. On,,:

ihoutder at this time hem* quite nmub, ami tettsr.,, Cominonced takiDg Mar-

FCi verted vision. Th* 
snnuated by the Mackenzie Government- are 
not given—for instance, Mr. Edmund - Mere
dith’s, Under Secretary of State, who is hale 
enough to be managing some very important 

Nor deee the

I' j
cm

BEÏ- 2,808,693.financial institutions here.
Globe give the whole amount paid into the 
Superannuation Ptkid trr thevcombined indôor 
and cnitdOor civil servants of Canada» from 
which total amount any particular person 
draws hie pension* The Globe for pa-rty pur- 
poses dishonestly set* against each individual's 
annual allowance the amount that individual 
paid in before he became a participator in the 
fund. The total annual amount paid m by 
the civil service must be very large, and is 
not» charge upon the exchequer. For every 

who lives to draw a pension from 
that amount twenty die in harness, or leave 

icet and* all the$r have paid in-ià

Ohivor HauiisiiH, hHW4M’),<‘r.down to^lio to 
~ closed for 

orn couLinuea heavl- 
ined to 41*c, after which

i

toms. —

117 cic 
tinned 
c. nftei

e

Valentines !ïWteB, - - 171,929. on

ass. ■»end ihcv ««Id that he cmild n?Jl h?^lTr equal. In Ike world far. Kidney Trouble. 
His Suevrlnas were •»»•««■ "JJkWJJK, Says lie could not get along without IV a lid

net's SarBCure’ waafthemeuna-

WM between 
easterly through 

the centre liheofsaidiwaH and uio prolongation 
thereof, a. total dislnnoe of one hundred ami 
ten feot more or l.e$v$ to the w^sjde of Dal* 
housie-street, tnençe soutlicrlv along said 
street tvyentyfour feev nine inches to a point 
distant onq Hundred and five feet four inches 
and tbree-quarlers from Queen-street, thence 
westerly towards and through the centre line 
of the: partition wall between, two dwelling 
houses to the east side of Churoh-strect, a totaj 
distance of one hundred and ten feet to the

wall

J.:The Tofoi^b Baws Gompiflf | • H
one man

Thee suffer*
:the : ) 4» YONGE-8T.lag./

forfeited.' o- - 450,894.Milwaukee, place of beginning. . , , "
On the premises are a three-stoiy red_ brick, 

house with stone foundation aqd. stables in
^Thé vendor reserves to himself the right of, 

one.bidding in respect of the nremisoa.. Terms 
of payment very, jl' era). A deposit of ten per 
cent, of the purchase money must be paid at 
the time of sale, and balance In cash at the end 
of thirty daye. ;

For fiirther-pertionlare and conditions of sale.

Y The quidnuncs who doubted Mr: Henry 
North cote's fortitude to resign 87500 per an
num re-Ourveyhr-Gencral of Ordnance forgot 
that he married' Sir George Stephen’s ward, 
and that theC.P.R. magnate is near in- Lon
don, and no dhula backed up his quasi son-in- 
law in his determination to resent the- slight 
passed on Lord Iddesleigh. If was a good' 
dsy for the Northcoten when the Montreal 
ma#e shekels same to their assistance, and 'it 
is said thpt they have been ungrudgingly dis
bursed .in furtherance of. the-family'a political 
welfare. Tliev are good, quiet, humdrum, re
spectable people,and the abandonment'of “old 
Sir Stafford” by fiord Salisbury looks like a 
sop cast to the Churchill Cerberus, it . being, 
well known that Lord Randolph’s relations- 
with the Devoashire peer were coatidersbly, 
strained. It is-easier for the eccentric genius, 
to return to a cabinet not containing Lord’ 
Iddèsleigh.

XMASjBARDS
WARWICK & SUNS,

- SUEPortland, Ma., iT.C, DIETRICH'«Oalt, OnU. say» that sum
mer before last he waa takon.wlth severe 
Nervous Hrimlrallim, end luHeiiiniallnii 
»rthe Liven and'thnt hie blootV was fall of 
uric acid; and his liver did not properly per-

day confident that it has secured for bimself 
a aurprialnKTkyBicalgaim______________

our

If. LEVY'G^wt Hope, Ont;)MRÿa4hal ton yortre 
*_ u„ Wou Ktrticteii with a very lama- hock. 
wîTioh would ba bo bftd at time» that lie ^

swsfipegnine hot ties he felt like a new man. Tho- 
isilnehad all left him and he was cured.

oatH
bUBll. 1STOCKS, SHAHS He DEBENTURES
ROBERT COCHRAN,

J 1apply to

Dated-lthEtinesob, - - - - 648,017. Sol. Agents for 8roe’’,iM1 Member ot Uie Tstooto Stock gxebsegs,
6 W~ u • It-ro w», T»r.»l-SI - 1 utllclnl Me ef Freperty in Toronto.

Pursuant

•g ---------- - 138

WARWICK & SOWS,go
onced no relief from the Innumerable 
remedies which were ah .timti pro
scribed for him. He was induced to tcy 
11 Warner’s Sara Cure" and at the end W 
three weeks* use of it waa enabled to bid mne
wel Ho hia brortchitls, and in another week to. 
catnrrli, and afterwards ail the irregularities 
of the kidbeyo disappeared. Me Me» never 
MimI»«7 return of lUo4lU«e»©.

•élit . ^
EBal of liawto— 441,753; to-»judgmcnt of the High Court of-

tionecrs.'at their Auction Rooms. King-street 
East. Toronto, at the hour of 12 ÿoloçk (noonl 
on Saturday. January lôtb. 1887. the following 
lands and premises in one parcel subject tqa 
reserved bid. viz.. I»t Number One (11 on the 
west side of Parliament-sweet. Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan NumbenflS, having, 
a frontage on Parliament-street of 40 feel 
7 Inches and a depth oNl feot 4 Inches.

The property Is on the corner of Parliament 
and, Duchess streets and upon It are a brick 
Store and a rough-oast dwelling-house.

If not sold In. one parcel aa above, the prop
erty will be Offered in two parcels, as follows:

Parcel No, 1. having a frontage on Parlia
ment-street ot about fl feet l inen, by a depth 

; of about 91 feet 4 inohea op DUchees-streeL end 
containing the brick store above.meptioned.

Parcel No. 2, having a frontage of atom 
! 18 feet 6 indies by » depth ot shout 91. feet 
' 4 inches, and containing the rough-rout d/welr
U"^m0p!^rta tTtefo|Jred for»)»suhjaotts 

a reserved bid fixed by the said Master.
Terms : Ten per cent, cash at time of sale 

| to tlie vendors or their solicitors; balance within 
- 30days thereafter, without Interest, Into Court 
I to the credit of thfe action. In all other reaped» 
the conditions will he the standing conditions

: $ QUIUllludOUl 
aid general

> I

hS wa^tato! very 111. Ï^^TlW

In this stato until the following March, wid 
Wan taking “WamePs Saw Cure. By
ihe middle of Aprib he was eompletel 
stored to hSaleh.

TOKOWTO.O|»iniou of Snc of the Leadine 
•regglsts of Toronto.

Yontn of «
I

1 :
GRAND XMAS NUMBERS. I

fl I
XinaYPuok Handsdme Colored Plates pro- I 
sented gratis with each number. v -i ■
PLEASE ORDER AT »N€E i

Before the great rush begins next week at

Informal i 
can be hatMOOI1IK, 
Agent. 99 U 
rout»

y re-!
Illustrated London News. Graphic, Sporting i 
id Dramatic News. Yule Tide Le Figaro,New Tork Hats - 3,870,773. M. »,W. Wat - 1,767,149. '> 4 Olsrrodllril Story.

?4SW, J»n. 10.—La France declares that It 
has aulhsiitio information that Germany, 
Italy and Spain have formed an a’dlanoe 

Franee, and that- en-Marshnl Bazaine
greditod^ibra ,l,ovei'11' T|,e «tery.ii dis-

1 ”M, ajiroiiau of Osooda; Mteh,. writes ; 1 
Bare used Dr. Tliofnas’ Lcleetrio Oil on horse, 
for different dnfawt. and found It to be just as 
Von roçumqiepded, It lias dupe justice to uie 
every time, and it is the best oil lor horaee 
#ver used.

• ol Cato insisted that “Carthage roust be de
stroyed, ”and it was destroyed aooordingly,and. 
complete was the deetroelion thereof. The 
second Carthatre never approached its prede
cessor in material wealth and power, but» it 
became w great moral metropolis under St. 
Cyprian, and remained *ueh until in its turn 
razed by the Arabs. Now a French bishop 

to found a third Carthage, which

■I
Railf ' ’ Moncton,

ASK YOWK FRIENDS AN» NEIfiHB®*»

■If OR JUG
: ElWABJSTBB’S SAFE: OTOE. WinniMth Bros.,«man cMFi..

\ 3516 TORON TO-8TREET.■tlsnsnrrk Speaks.
Yesterday’s session of the German Reich

stag was an important one. The Preeideot-of 
the Chamber read the committee’s re;x>rt on 
the Military Bill, add said that none of the 
proposals therein contained had been approved 
by a majority of- the committee. Then Von 
Moltke struck in, and said that in order to 
preserve peace Germany must be prepared for 
w»r. Baron Stauffenberg followed- on the 

side, and while be waa speaking Bismarck 
And then the great

68 COLBORNB-STREET,

lOKONTU.

proposes ■ . . .
shall be next to Rome in the splendors of its 
ehurehly and collegiate institutions, and ra

the glories of bis ohurch in Africa. It is 
stated that the French Government has prom
ised to aid in this enterprise by a grant of 
money and'ttie construction of a harbor, but 
remembering the strained relations between the 
Pope and'the French Government we doubt 
this. At all events the project is seriously 
discussed, and will probably be at least un
dertaken. Perhaps if the-irrepressible De^ee- 
■eps were to take the-matter up it might g»

LoanThe M PoptiiT Remedy Et® DîscotbM ; I
i Jl. 9HWM9.

tinnier, etc-,
Has removed to 

22i KING-3T EAST. 
Jobbing of all kinds

\ DbarSiks,
ii: Tlie few montba Dr. Jug's Med 1

I oine has been introduced I hav , 
several dozen,and from report. ; 

would consider it a good roedicim , 
for some of Uie troubles for which , 
it i» recommended.

TO CHI B;vive«-/

Ü WJ ô!ïïWÿ Œ
tiewspajier for libel because in its obituary 
uotipe of liar hijdwid if spoke of hia having 
Vmia til a happier Ipnue.”

- 682,6316t, Lirais, • - - 1,5304527. » PRJBIDCOT.VïutoMya(Mdauft, i_____

Ing “Warner’s Barro Cure. suysxnav
the disease has now entirely disappeared, 
and he-feels like anew person.

Iof the Court
Further partiçnlars may bc^hpd (rom^Mœara.

ItoNAW). Dkaxton tc Uv/tapt: Messrs. 
; Morphy & Millar or John Hoskin, Eaq., 
f Official Guardian.

<old
W. H..CALLAGHAN (Markham. OnU, wrote.

ner’s Safe Cure” and- the pates twliralv toft 
him, and he liMI not been troubled Hinoe.

PLATED WARS Aletaroh-r WeuM hot Welwrn To Bulgaria.
BpcHAhliST, Jam 10.-A telegram received 

here states that Prince Alexander of- Batten- 
l^rg • has iiirumiei ww Austro-Huiigariou 
Minister of Furaigu Affair# that he will not
KaalH»limB^ftnft'f * *°wer,wl W «hould

d< re
Rf

money depw 
and over. Ui« 
half-yearly i 
liable at all 
tario.

Kxecnfom 
law l

y<same
entered thé House.
Chancellor’s turn camé to siy* something:
And this is wtiat' the cable tells Us of what he 
•aid :

The desire of all the military authorities of 
the Empire is only opposed by Hen* Richter,
Herr Wlndthorst and Herr Grillenberger. It 
was difficult to conclude a peace at Frankfort, 
add it is mill more difficult to maintain it. A 
degree of Intimacy and mutual confldencetex- 
lsts between Germany and Austria, such as 
never existed at a period of German federation.
We are bound to maintain peace for this quar
ter of the globe, but tor this a strong army I» 
required. QUr relations With all the Powers 
are of thé best, and our good relations with 
Russia are beyond all doubt. I should have 
considered entering upon a war on account of 
Bulgaria as an act of treason against nly coun
try. I

The mort obvions interpretation of this is 
that Bienarck would have considered it a 

\ gigantic blunder had Germany committed her
self to war on the Bulgarian question when 
the near probability of a- renewal of the great 
struggle with France was on the cards “Let 
the Balkan States do the best they can for 
themselves for awhile,” he says Hi effect.
“Germany wants gll her strength to fight for 
home and fatherland: While Europe’s great
est political problem is pending smaller ones 
must lie over.”

He ghee ns a good hint, too, of what Ger
many has been doing of late, in order to make 
the situation as safe as possible for herself.
Says he : “Our relations with all the Powers 
are of the best, and our good relations with 
Russia are bflvond all doubt.” Wé may as 
writ understand that recent rumors of an im
portant understanding between Russia and 
Getmany have an important foundation of 

* -«'fact to rest upon, to say the least. Over the 
Danube the war cloud lightens for the present.
but over the Rhine -it grows darker. ^ ^ ^ ^ divoree c„„ we«

Henry tirnrxe’s Ailuelt I pon llnroe. heard before four Chicago courts, and in a
The consensus of New York journalistic m . of ,n8tancCT ,he discordant ,strtners 

opinion is that Henry George has made a were , asunder. Three cases are all more 
tactical mistake by his fierce onslaught upon Qp M) roported, aa h usual, and sent
the Roman Catholic Church authonties for re- m inÊiten)ent> to other couples of in-
fusing to sustain one of thjnr priests in the temperament to go and do likewise.
propagation of Mr. George a peculiar ideas at r ". ■ •—--------------------------------- •,
to property in land. The view generally Aetronomers teach de that daring thr* 
taken of, the controversy ia that every church month the earth gets as close to the aun at it 
organization muet have some controlling ever does. It must be, then, that the nearer 
authority—some court of last resort— the stove the farther jfom the heat.

At the high maeffin

l ANBBEW jbjffbey. Baled the 8th Decemter.18^

133 Chief Clerk, M,0,
■! SLEICBLS. ( OiSTERS and 

GUTTERS, HALL, LIBRARY 
and MAN» LAMPS.

”or. Yonge and Carlton streeta.

Kan û Gift 717,860.X 3UiThe Halifax Herald is authority for the 
statement that St. Johns, Nfld., went to Chi
cago, 2500 miles away, for it* Christmas sup
ply of poultry. The Herald thinks that as 
Nova Scotia is 2000 miles nearer to St. Johns 
she plight to have furnished this supply. But 
what is to prevent Newfoundland from raising 
her own poultry’ That island’s worst enemy 
will hardly say that it is unfit to grew chicken 
feed. ^

The Hamilton Spectator thinks that the 
Mail, upon its own showing, either formerly 
advocated principles in which it hod no faith, 
or else it now abandons principles in which it 
has faith. The Hamilton organ should re
member that famous conversion on the road to 
Damascus, the subject of which became blind 
befotff he saw aright. _______

- 873,667.Cincinnati, OTICE

ereby given thpt^sn application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at Its next 
session, for an Act to Incorporate a company 
to be called "Thn Manufacturers' Life and In
demnity Company," with power to Insure life 
and to indemnify against accident;

Dated at Toronto, January 6th, 1887. 
eà A. R. CREELMAN,
Solicitor for Applicants, 23 Toronto-streeL

«
°l •“ C|,te-. Tiro remedy urges tin- 

blood pf »n iiiipirnties, destroys tbw germs uf 
ecmfuht, and mfiinps new life and vigor 
throughout the liliyaical orgamzatiop. 3

* ypgoieanto refurm this year yqu've gut 
to be mighty smart about It, T

“Letting ill the New Year” is one of three 
sustain» which ought to be repressed with s shot 
gun.

XMAS GOODS leod by 
Company.

-Roney to

WH.LI9 B. COOK (E. Williamsburg, OnU 
writes that three years ago he had an AMark 
wllh the Klihl>?* and also aflfectvonsof the 
liver. Ho oonsOlted physicians wllh no re
lief. He purchased a bottle of Warners 
-SanCiire," and fell himself grow stronger 
before he had finished, lia contenu, H- used
eight bottles and his health was entirely rp-

rfsérrd zMfiîjwd tea."
SSS Giire" aTd'tiboSfclnd^tin^ 

had the best of health.

t E UES I or Every Ikescrtptton at

WAITERwith

BROWN & BURNS,Otoredl Hirer
suai

Choice Umi

136 HARDWARE MERCHANTS.
4« and 4» Rncewsst.. FnrkHnle.Bti. 8. W. States, - 746,789.

to PMo, (State,) 633,158 o/j
MRS. LIZZIE SMITH (Plquette-ave.. Detroit 

Mlch.1, disposed to kidney disease from ttoar- 
let fever had when young, was isoubkd. with 
severe pain In thr ta» ol thr trail, followed 
by convulsions. In which her life was de
spaired of. Her back distressed her terribly. 
After a thorough oourse of I real moot with 
Warner's S*re Cure spe says the doctors pro
nounce bar “ perfectly heaithy.—

-.-Hollowsy’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
Corns end worts, rout sml bvaiioli. , Who then 
Would endure them with such a cheap and 
offeotual remedy gjthin rvaeh.

* Don't fail to keep a diary. Keep it locked 
Bp in a trunk.

Washington young ladies lofa to go market
ing, and it is said that the idea gained favor 
from the fact that g senator wee met hi» 
future bride tiiat wsv.

—titop that cough, by. the use of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral—the liest siieoifig for all 
throat and lipig diseases. It will allay iiiflam- 
matkm, aid respiration, ami strengthen the 
vocal organa Ayer's Almanacs are free to.
Oil. Ask (Of

Bigg—I hear yot) have tost your hired girl?
Biol «on—Yes; she was bearing oil audit sud
denly went 6p,

Have you got ready |o swear off?
“Adam and Rve” has been a (allure at the 

Vaudeville-Theatre, Paria These are.tha 
■âme parties whu were (allures in the garden
ot Ed'a. -

^—There are cases of eon sumption so (ar ad- 
«anced that Biukle's A»ti-Consumptive Hyrup 
will not cure, hut none so bad that It will in* 
give relie/. For oonglis, oolds and all atfee- 
Btoni n( the throat, lungs and cliwt, it Is a 
wmcific which has never I veil known to (ail.
It promotes a free and assy ex|wcpir»tiun, 
then by rvmov ng the phlegm, and givss tin- 
diseased parts a chance to heal.

If you’re going to swear off, why not swear 
tt from swearing often ?

—You need not rough all night and disturb 
your friends; there is no ueeoslon for you run 
Bing the risk of oontracting Inflammation of 
tiie lungs or «msiimption, while you can get 
BicUe’s Anti Consumptive Svrup. This imsli 
aine cures coughs, colds inflammation of the 
longs and all throat and chest troubles. It 
promotes a fre, and easy expectoration, whirl,
(pimediati ly relieves the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm.

Hearing unimistred by a?*; Grnmlma (at 
a BosPm Hymphonv roimert when the h' lder 
raps his hatoo an-1 the buzz of conversation 
euddenlv cs-ase.)—Why just listen to tin. iiu.li?

—Miirli illsires» and sickness in children is 
reused hr worms. Mother Graves’ Worm. „„„ _ 
Exteniiiii -tiir gives relief by removing tiis 1 
reuse. G,ve it a trial and Is. convinoed. '■ *•••'

Begin the new year by buying a new nm- driwimric pnstel 
brails and a diary: then Just make a nota of anil ilriimaii.- m 
the one y-m k'"'|* tht* lougndts ^ ieiHUiii

Scroll Saws.
and'biintorod "ml dosed and* ™r?l£f?„w-\YAr 
any relief. inwrirV* he bog«n Tniting War- Seî’e 8APE Cure." and after a tew woek», be 
la almost entirely recovereO.

\ 4M»

______ IwiicM il
'J npkkmi

338 Y
Firat-ci

I
A ChicnRfb packer «trongfv denies that the 

of that city is Indian for skunk. Then San Franotsea, - 1,242,916, Prtoe Hollv. Bernas Saw & LatUfto 
De was Saw Me. 5, Dewa» L^ithe.

Write for circular and price, ^
there is nothing m e name, is aiwlseepeare 
long ago pointed out.

11 per day, 
>. H. Vtill

uU d’fimiiKi
OMUtVt

ninsient ft
tic. A 21 in

Southern States, 3,534,317. SEAL MANTLES•ssyeesxes
WeaVl ness arraeu, Per Bark tor a number o< 
years. She could not stand on her feet. n*r 
eat anythin», and her case was considered 
hopeless. She heawt using "Warner a Sate 
Cure, " and by the> time- she bad taken eleven 
boula» abs sea» perfectly cured.

%RICE LEWIS & Stilt;The Irish police-are compiling * lie* of Na
tionalist edVors. Probably the «amis authori
ties wish to swbseribe.

mmitha hia weight increaaod to 176 lb»., and 
ho is now well apd healthy. ______ ■

YANKEE d 9U5.
hpeeial .ralr 

qimriefe for lh 
9 The pmprtet 
weii-knowt, 
l«H»kin* Hfi©r 
mhlle, end tin 
•e*iow«l-111*11: 

will ap|tn><Taf<

one.52 and 54 King at. east. Toron Lo.
Caps, Collars, Gauntlets, 

Coats, /Robes.
The Mail man sings a new version of an old 

rhyme:
1 SLEIGH BOBS CARPET SWEEPERS“I'M not a little liberal.

As shine would have me say;
I am not » Mule Tory,

So—call me what you may.1"

Mr. Gladstone thinks Lord Churchill’s re
signation justifiable, ft is not likely fie would 
complain were the whole Cabinet to resign.

- 1467,824. Bal, Faillie Coast - 732,316 ONLY
just the thing for « CHRIST* 

MAS PRESENT.

P. PATERSON & SO*

Banana, - Every Line at Clearing Prices. If you wi»Ii 
to save money call on us.

9 Th^a£n, Carriages of a^dTsure.^',™^

Buggies, phaetons and Pony Carta.

remu nsws « re..
^ 9 Adelaide st. east

TOBOGGANS & MOCCASINS. N kw a sure
F.vcrv testimonial we publish Is grimlnr. Write to the tes- 

far reply, and learn for yonrselves. it JA

Tlie ahnve-bo 
and hn* I.',,,, ,1, 
tlimiiKlii.iiL 1 
Mm city. '
tutsi II

am.her kin

C.01S»iCO„ THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

IsESEECil
Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowski Sc 

Bnchan to-day ns follows:

TT Eing-s^ere.t ~rlXAtiCIA LAHB COUJ4ÜACU U
BERMUDA

aged, pfiH» eoHecled, lw» megotUKd tti
lowest rates. w

Manufacturere, A4 YONGE-ST. STORAGE
Mitchell, Miller & Co

BERMUDA53.

Sleighs & Toys South of the Gulf Stream renders

Actual.Posted.IN NEW YORK, Renovated,
Tuesday Evening. Job. 1L 

The local Stock Market waa quiet and price* 
irregular this morning. There is no epoolol 
feature, and transactions in bank rtiareeare con
fined to two stocks. Montreal firms with buy
ers at 236*, and Ontario * lower at m*bid. 
Toronto continues firm at Bî bid, and Mer» 
chants' \ weakor at 128| bkL Commerce steady, 
with buy ere at 1*4, and Federal firm with a 
sale of 5 shares at 100. Dominion 1 easier at 
2181 bid, and Standard higher. » shares seUing 
at 127 and the stock closing at that pride bid. 
Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet British 
America I firmer at US| bid. end Montreal 
Telegraph lower at 981 bid, with sellers at 95. 
Northwest Land weak, with a sale of 
50 shares at 90}. Western Canada Loan 
was 18» bid, and Union 131. Canada Landed } 
higher, with boyars at W3}. and Imperial Sav
ings also » higher In bld et 118. Farmers' Loan 
122 bid, and People»' «old at 113} for 14 shares. 
Land Security strong at 210} bid. and the other 
stocks unchanged. In the afternoon the mar
ket was quiet, with bank shares lower in roost 
cases. Montreal 1} lower In bid at 225. and On
tario > easier with buyers at lit, Toronto de
clined 1 In bid, and Merchants'is unchanged. 
Commerce weak, there being saleeof OOshacer 
at 123} and 20 after the Board at 123*. BNMhl 
lower, at 109} bid. and Standard Arm. with retire 
of 40 shares at 127} and 10 at 127}. British 
American Assurance sold at 118}. and North
west Land easier et 00 bkL The balance at the 
list to unchanged. Closing prices: Montreal.

to

SMLBfWWWSf135; British America, 118}. 118}; Western Assur
ance. 164}, 164}; Montreal ftlegraph, 94, 93}; 

'est Dead Co., 91}. 90.
Closing Montreal prices; Montreal. W. 335}

Bt, Hit W;chants', 123,128*; Union, 92: Çommerce, 12%

> $4 82 to 84.824 4 85| toltie*
AL HEAI1Y.
| El»-* an

ATTI

Between Bnnka warehousemen.

IMS
BltlbGB * CO., Agents, 51 Broadway. New 
York.____________________________ 0,1

i Counter.TORONTO.
Bhla iAakod.empowered to day what the occupants of its 

pulpits shall not preach. When the pulpiteer 
comes conscientiously Wfto conflict with such 
•ufliority he ha# the alternative of bowing io 
the rulihg thereof, or of stepping down and 
out. Dr. McGiynn's case has not yèt been 
pushed upon, so that it cannot lie Raid with 
certainty whether this alternative will he pre
sented to him or not ; but it ip felt that in 
cither cnee Mr. G^rge who is—if anything— 
m AguoNtic, iir -not a competent umpire be- 
twet-u tlie authorities of i church in which he 
does not believe and a priest who has vowed 
oh«* Hence to those authorities, !but whom h< 
may cea*e to obey upon understood conditions.

So far a* they hâve briefly expressed them
selves, Archbishop Corrigan and Moosijÿnor 
Pw^ton take the position that they have 
nothing to do with Mr. George. They claim 
no authority over him, either civil or ecclesias- 

, tied, but they do deny} his right to say how 
they shall interpret the <Jdctrines of the 
church of which they are the chief officials in 

f the Archiépiscopal Diocese of New York» and 
which interpretation they bave in this case re
ferred to the consideration of Rome. Ip view 
of all this it does appear that Mr. Gétiïge has 
been ratber hasty, particularly a time when 
the Roman Catholics of the Continent are in 
gome doubt as to whether they shall be per
mitted to belong Jo the Knights of Labor or 
wot, of Which organization Mr. George is a 
feeding light A wise leader does not seek truthfulness.

Balance *f Sleitfba, dinners trod 
Holiday Goods AT ( OS ! lor 

a short time only.
45 Frpjit-street Ev

SEWER PIPES
Si. John’s Roman 

Catliolio Church in Orange, New Jersey, Sun- 
<lay morning, the Rev. Father McDowell, in 
the course of bis sermon, referred to Dr. Mc- 

Ha said the church would

9-167 16Now York F inis
Sixty days' st'g. 
Demand do.

to 91 
1 toll)}

911V
rort mo

Hr«h Ale and
'J IKTSMt

09 K1

cash prices at Chicago : Wheat 
39c, oats 29c, pork *11.72), ton}

ed at 72 and closed 72;

Closing 
T7}c. corn 
88-31}.

Oil City: Oil open 
highest 721 lowest fl).

British consols to London were 100 11-16 for 
money, and 100 15-19 for account.

Canadian Pacific Railway stock in London 
Is quoted at 99}.

The following assignments are reported: 
Ontario—Brock ville, A. J. Campbell, bale, etc.: 
Ripley. Thomas Mowbray, builder ; Toronto. K. 
F. Bourdon, beta eto. Quebec—Chumbly 
Canton, C. O'Reilly, grncyal store ; Hell, F. X. 
A. MonUion. dry-goods : Lachine. & St. Denis, 
trader, etc ; Montreal. R- G. Brown, dry-goods; 
A. Orandier, tailor ; m. Kutner. hats, eapr.ete., 
McGibbon. McCalman St Co., aerated waters ; 
Remanfl A Desjardins, grocers. New Bruns
wick—Portland, Wm. J.,Magee, coal and wood.

The receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were fair, and prices steady. About 2000 
bushels of wheat offered and sold at 81c to

’
.1 ■ - . Glynn's cose, 

tolerate no interference between it and its 
children. WiÉhont mentioning She name of 
Henry George, the pastor referred to him re 
“the upstart of An hour,” and "«he ehalk idol 
that to-morrow falls to pieces.” The church, 
he said, allowed to all men their righto as oiti- 
sens, hut allowed none to dictate to it what is 
right and what is wrong.____________

I. A. WHATM0UGH, We Invite Builder» and others lo got 1 
prices forM3 KTNO-ST. FAST. Hi Business Training

FOR LA DIBS AND «F-STLEMBN
at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE- Esta 
twenty years. Inst motion sound apd thorough. 
References to former students and reliable 

Address
JA9. E. DAY. Accountant,

98 King-street west, Torost* 
awNear RoasinHninte.____ 2m.

Sewtr Pipes fc Bni’flsn' Bardm

Curling Stones. Ta AiSfi.we eWished

M. St J. L. Vokeibusiness men.
glee# Forfeit !

—Hoi ing the utmost confidence in its 
onporiorily over all others, and after thousands 
gf tests uf the must complicated and severest 
rears we could find, we feel Justified in offer
ing to forfeit One Thousand .Dollars for any 
anse of rough, cold, sore throat, influenza, 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping-cough and all diseaaes 
_ hroat and lungs, except asthma, tor which 
we only claim relief, that we can’t cure, with 
West’s Cough Syrup, when taken aroiffding to 
directions. Sample bottles 26e and SOo. Large 
bottles |1. Genuine wrap|ied only In blue 
gold by ell druggists, or sent by express on 
receipt of prioe. John C. West * Co., T» 
roii to. -- ”

Kir 502 Queen-sG West.-When yon visit or leur» New York Cityrd".»Lex/:»«r.
IlieGrand Uenlral Depot,

613 rooms, filled up at » note of one million 
dollars, SI and upwards per day. ICuropean 
plan. Eleviitora, Restaurant supplied with

»ia"W
lew money at tlie Grana Union Hotel Uian at 
any other flrtt-claw hotel In the city.

Jnst arrived, our annual impor-

of our new nattera. Special oto- 
connt to clutts.

G ood aceoro modi
tics. Finest bn

FRKD. uj
IKK BAM

Ahead of all oJ
RUpp^

Choicest hrandn

ilDStlLL'S, INTÜfi MAMISÏ 3CLTelcohone 141R.
11

ESTABLISHED 1969.

Printed Combination Dinner Sots.
Printed Tea and Toilet Beta
Mœrymân^aDâ Fork,.
Silver Plated Ware.
A beautiful display of Colored Ginas;
And all descriptions of Cheap China. 
Crockery. Cutlery. Lamps and Glassware,

^œd«pla,.'
Goods delivered at

A. 0. ANDREWS & G<”46

KEITH &FITZSIM0N8SB ffJSt’M.'Ï.S.’SXJSM
4000 bushels sold at 48c to flBc. Oats firmer, 
with sales of 300 bushels at 33c. Peas firm, 100 
bushels selling at 54c and 55c. Hay plentiful 
and prices steady; 60 loads sold at 812 to 814.50 
a ton for clover. Straw steady, with sales of 
10 loads at 88.50 to $10 a ton. Hogs firm at $6 
to 8&2A Beef. $3 to $4.50 for forequarters, 
and $5 to $7 for hindquarters. Mutton $5 to 
$6.50. Lamb $6.» to $7.00,

of t
ed

107) Ring-Street West.Elsewhere in this issue we present a large 
advertisement of H. H. Warner A Co., setting 
forth the fact tlist up to December 27, 1886, 
they hod sold the enormous amount of 26,- 
587,886 bottles of “Warner’s Safe Cure” in 
North America alone, to say nothing of the 
European and Australian trade. mt 
figures seem almost incredible, but coming as 
they .(io from a house so well-known and 
honorable, we feel safe m attesting to

General Anelioneere, Valant, 
and Commission Merchants.

AUCTION ROOMS!

151 TONGE-STREET, TOBON1
Sales of tumltnre, etc., at private realdr 

a specially. Cash advances on ooeslgmueHt 
TFLF.PHOM» m.

f 1
TORONTO STONE COMPANY, Reetani

M A OKI
finest brands 

• - The Wood 1*11

«UK'sirT“‘“

\ 624ton. bayers.
Miners and Manufacturers of

and Cnt Stone,
»5n8MlWflSi Mtog

planade-etreet. between Scott and Church- 
streets. Quarries. Reloe Island. Oni. Wi

TheChristSiMtnriiey at the hoarding hmue; 
Our kndlsdy-Will vuu oblige me with a 
Match, Mr. Grutotruck. I believe the blast 
«•ready.

RUSSILL’S,
IN THB MARKET.

Block. Sawn ISL Lawrence Market was quiet to-day and 
prices asaruleare unchanged. We quote : Beef, 
12c to I4o ; sirloin steak. Ho to lie; 
round steak, too to 'lie. Mutton, legs 
and chops, 12c to 13c; inferior cut*.
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